
Yuletide Suggestions

Irlandkercliiefs
Hancl embroidered corners with a touch of

color are dainty and attractive. We show a
variety of styles and prices from 10(/? up.

Hand embroidered initialed handkerchiefs for
ladies.

Men's handkerchiefs, plain shire hemstitched.
\\ e stamp the initials and embroider them

to your order.

c llve'W>maitt ExcWte
Ulrcl Street &t HOT

The Shop Individual

MANDOLIN CIXB MEETS

5 Central I lieli Musical Organization
t Guest* of Warren Wlicelcr, the

i.eadcr
Members of the Central high school

mandolin Club were pleasantly enter-
tained last evening by the leader, War-
ren Wheeler, at his residence, 1242
Stato street. New music was tried

, out and a social hour with refresh-
ments followed the rehearsal.

In attendance were Paul Selsam,
Raymond Meek. Paul Clouser, Leroy
Smueker, Miss Elizabeth McCormick,
Miss Gertrude Edwards, Miss Cath-
erine Peters and Warren Wheeler.

VISIT OI,D FRIENDS

Mrs. William H. Bentzel, of 925
1 North Second street, who is spending

' two or three days in New York city,
will be joined by her granddaughter.
Miss Helen Wilson, a Swarthmore stu-
dent and spend the week-end with
Mrs. S. J. West at Camden, N. J.

[Other Personals on Page 9.]

REGISTERED IX NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson Stamm. Miss

Julia Stamm and Miss Katharine
Stamm "of this city, are registered at
the Waldorf-Astoria. New York city,

\u25a0while on a pleasure trip of two weeks.

Private Lessons
IN ALL THE OLD
& NEW DANCES

At 21 S. Fourth Street
BY PROFESSOR JAMES A CARR

AM)WIFE

Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Children's ('las* Saturday Afternoon

What the Shops
Are Showing rP^v\

Christmas may be made a hundred
times brighter if one visits the Har-
risburg Electric Supply Company, 24
South Second street, before Christmas
Eve, for the brightness is more than
the sparkle of myriad bulbs on the
Christmas tree. Electric gifts mean a
brighter Christmas and a brighter
year for every member of the family.
Electric irons, electric washing ma-
chines and vacuum cleaners, solve the
servant problem, electric coffee per-
colators. toasters and chafing dishes
make meals more delicious and their
use adds sociability to any gathering,
while electric reading or desk lamps
are Just the thing to please tlie man
of the house. Needless to add that
the "kiddies" will love the new elec-
tric toys.

Gifts of Mahogany

For those who have everything and ,
for those who have only the love of
beautiful things, the Woman's Ex-
change, Third street, at Herr, has an
assortment of delightfully "different"
gifts. Mahogany with all its rich
beauty is used us the base of quaint
old-fashioned pin cushions combined
with lovely flowered silks, while cun-
ningly-contrived spool holders, minia-
ture dressers to hold -Milady's trinkets,
beautifully simple jewel chests of ma-
hogany. fitted with tiny lock and key,
gracefully dignified candlesticks and
charming hat stands are a few of the
mahogany gifts offered at this Shop
Individual, and the prices are very
reasonable.

Bedtime Christmas Eve
Bedtime on Christmas Eve should

find the youngsters safely tucked away
in their own little nigbt nursery, and
the A. B. Tack Wall Paper Shop,
1216 North Third street, offers a deco-
ration of unusual charm for the chil-
dren's room. The base is a striped
paper In a soft pale green, with a
frieze above on which a procession
of cunning children are seen carry-
ing their night candles to bed with
one hand while with the other they
sleepily rub the eyes into which the
Sand Man has thrown his sleeping
powder. With this a ceiling of light
tan is suggested and furniture of
green or white enamel, which would
make a delightfully child-like and
restful room.

Bellefonte Baskets
The deep rich colorings of the Au-

tumn woods, the soft light tones of
Springtime flowers, the grace of the
willow bending over the brook, the
sturdiness of the oak on the hillside,
the skill of craftsmen worthy of their
art. the beauty of the product of an
artist?all these combine to make the
\u25a0wonderful Bellefonte baskets, now of-
fered in delightful assortment at the
Studebaker Store. To-morrow the
special sale conducted by an expert
from Bellefonte will continue at the
Studebaker Grocery Store, State and
Second streets, where these charming
baskets in seemingly endless variety of
shape, and for practically every use,

are offered at prices ranging from 50c
up.

The Family Silver
The family silver?is it a reality or

only a dream? A chest tilled with all
kinds of fiat silver is one of the hopes
of every young bride, and whether
the wish is gratified all at once, or
whether it slowly attains fulfillment,
the splendid assortment of sterling
silver shown at the Rinkenbaugh
Jewelry Shop, 1216 North Third street,
is well worth inspection. For Christ-
mas the gift of silver is a very happy
choice, and at this store all the de-
sirable patterns in sterling silver are
offered at very reasonable prices. They
make a feature of open stock patterns,
from which one may select a single
piece or a complete set.

' Desk Fittings
A crystal ball which seems to tempt

to psychic reading, a fierce buffalo of
hammered brass, and other cleverly-
designed paper weights make line
Christmas gifts, and the Central Book
Store, 329 Market street, shows a very
extensive assortment of these, as well
as every kind of desk-fitting. Ink
stands, papercutters. letter files, as
well as complete desk sets of beautiful
design as shown at very conservative
prices, while smoking sets in hand-
some holiday boxes, also offered at
this store make very acceptable gifts
for men.

The Charm ol' French Ivory
The charm of French Ivory for the

dressing table is not only its dainty,
creamy color, but also the beauty of
distinctive design, and French ivory in
its most delightful form is offered at
the Gorgas Drug Store, 16 North Third
street. Designs that are out of the
ordinary, and lovely in their original-
ity, are offered at most moderate
prices, and such attractive gift sug-
gestions as Ivory clocks, photograph
frames, manicure articles, comb,
brush and mirror sets (also sold sepa-
rately), clothes brushes, soap and
powder boxes, arc shown in this at-
tractive holiday display, and at the
Gorgas Store one is always welcome
to "come and look" without any obli-
gation to buy.

The Slipper Ornament
Bejeweled heels are the latest van-

ity of the smart debutante or matron,

and as the toe of the dainty evening
slippers is hidden by the measure of
the dance, the glistening French heel
is revealed with its sparkling orna-
ment of brilliants. The Walk Over
Boot Shop. 226 Market street, offers
the newest fads in slipper pins and
heel ornaments, and these luxurious
accessories make very lovely Christ-
mas gifts. Slipper pins may be bought
at this shop from 50c a pair up, and
besides the always-lovely pins of bril-
liants. the new cameo pins in delicate
colorings are most attractive. Any
of these pins may be used for dress

jornaments or attached to velvet rib-
bon and worn at the throat.

Governor Tener Life Member
*7 jfcy jjy

of Harrisburg Country Club
Elected at Golf Dinner, Most Successful Affair in Organi-

zation's History
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GOVERNOR TENER AT PLA T OX COUNTRY CLUB LINKS

I! boxes were not forgotten. The place
i cards were score cards on which mem-
Ibers were asked to put down their
jhonest lowest score. The official golf
I paper of the club. The Goat, hutted
j into the middle of the dinner, being'

i replete with references to members,

I most of them very personal. The golf-
ers' chorus was In tine voice.

Charles H. Bergner presided and
dissected golf and the club golfers and
then presented the cups won during
the year. Governor Tener's handsome
presentation loving cup, which was
won by George \V. Reily, finally reach-
ed Mr. Reily after a series of speeches
that began with the Governor and
went through officials of the club.
Walter P. Maguire was presented with
the vice-president's cup, a hardy an-
nual, and Mr. Reily also received the
golfers' cup, another annual. The

i board of governors' trophy, which car-
jries with it thp club championship, was
I won by Jackson H. Boyd and the cup
jgiven to him. Koss A. Hickok and
Carl W. Davis were winners of the

j second and third sixleens, respeclive-
I iy.

Governor Tener then presented A.
Body Hamilton, who has been chair-
man of the golf committee for several
years, with a silver loving cup on be-

jhalf of some of his friends in the club
;in a speech in which he voiced ap-
preciation of Mr. Hamilton's work in
I behalf of golf.

: Dr. William ?E. Wright, the presi-
jdent, in responding for the club, called
I attention to the great interest in golf
(and outdoor amusements at the club
and said that the time had come for
members to take thought for the fu-
ture. starting a symposium of remarks
on the project of securing a new site
which will afford more room. Dr.
Wright, who laid out the first golf
holes in llarrlsburg, most entertaining-
ly discussed the growth of the game
at the Country Club and his sugges-

tions were heartily applauded. Frank
! D. Carney, vice-president of the club,
j presented ideas on several sites which
I could be made available in a few years
| and Lesley MeCreath, a former presi-
dent, under whose administration the

I club developed very rapidly, gave his
i ideas about the project. William C.
Fownes, Sr., Dr. Henry M. Stlne and

? others spoke on various sites and the
i matter will be considered by the board
jof governors and referred to the club

I members when the proper time comes.
! There was general congratulation for
jPresident Wright upon the excellent

| condition of the club and the interest

Itaken in its activities, this year having
been most successful and the attend-
ance larger than ever before.

Those at the dinner were Governor
Tener. Mr. Bergner, Dr. Wright, A. S.
MeCreath, Leslie MeCreath, Robert
MeCreath, William MeCreath, B. H.
Evans. R. Boono Abbott, A. Boyd
Hamilton, Donald McCormick, R. V.
McKay, T. D. Baldwin, C. M. Kalt.was-
ser, W. W. Davis, D. M. Dull, H. L.
Hosford, E. Klester, Paul Hooker. Ross
A. Hickok, H. B. Bent, F. J. Brady,
Theodore J. Gould, Carl W. Davis,
Charles H. Bergner, R. G. Goldsbor-
ough, George W. Reily, F. D. Carney,
C. E. Ryder, W. B. McCaleb, B. F.
Royer, K. L. Miller, Clarence B. Mil-
ler, S. C. Todd, W. H. Gait her, F. J.
Hall, J. H. Boyd. Frank Payne, Lew
B. Palmer, A. Morris Sides, Carl B.
Ely, Lewis E. Johnson, John Fox
Weiss, E. J. Bevan, W. P. Maguire, R.
P. M. Davis, John P. Dohoney, J. L.

[Shearer, Jr., John E. W. L.
'Gillespie. J. H. Forsythe, F. Herbert
Snow, Dr. H. M. Stlne, J. A. Clement,

I Nell E. Saisich, T. O. Williamson. W.
|C. Fownes, Sr., and George R. Moffltt.

jINTEREST IX CURRENT EVENTS

I There will be two more meetings
| of the Current Events class with Mrs.
I Jones at the Y. W. C. A. before the
Christmas holidays. The class will

!meet next Tuesday, December K, and
again on the 15th. After the 15th
there will be 110 meetings until the.
tlrst Tuesday of January. Interest in
the class is growing steadily; 325 have
enrolled to drte and the attendance is

| always remarkably large.

jDAVID GROSS COOVKR
I.EAVES FOR THE WEST

David Gross Coover, son of Dr.
Dai-id 11. Coover. of Denver, Col., ha.<-
left for his home In Esconldo, Cal?

! after spending ten days with his rela-
j tives, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leslie
! Montgomery, at 700 North Thin
jstreet. Mr. Coover, who is a grad
I uate of an Eastern college. Is en
gaged in scientific farming in Cali-
fornia.

Governor John K. Tener was ten-1
dered the honor of the tirst life mem-
bership of the Country Club of liar-!
risburg last night at the annual ilin-1ner of the golfers "of the club. The ;
Governor began to play golf on the [
Lucknow links and has become an;
ardent devotee of the putter and driv- ;
er, taking an active interest in the wel- '
fare of the club as well. The honor]
was proposed by Carl B. Ely, a for-
mer president of the club, and was
heartily cheered by the diners.

About sixty of the golf playing mem-
bers of the club sat down to the din-
ner, which was the second to be held,
the first given last year having been
such a success that a dinner at the
wind-up of the season is now one of
the events of the year at the club. The
whole dinner scheme was most attrac-
tively worked out. Robert McCreath, i
who had charge of the decorations, ]
reproduced the Lucknow course In j
miniature on the center table, the
cftlbhouse, the tees, greens, bunkers,
traps and every feature of the links,
down to the topographical character-
istics being shown. Even the sand

Bracelede Watches
Our line of Bracelctte

Watches is the most exquisite
and beautiful line ever shown.

We have them in all manner
of designs-?Gold, gold filled, sil-

ver, gun metal and enamel.
Designs and prices to suit one

and all from *5.00, SB.OO, SIO.OO.
$18.50, $15.00. S 18.00, $25.00,
$27.50 and up to the finest
American and imported I
Watches. An inspection will
convince you that we have Just
what you want.

H. G CLASTER
Gems, Jewels and Silverware

302 Market Street

See Us and See Better
(?In.mcN Pitted In Hold-Filled

Frame**, for Sewing "nil Heading,
UN Low IIM #I.OO.

EXAMINATION FHEE.
No Drop* Used.

Rubin & Rubin
ilarrlilMirK**leadline EyeNlclit

Speelaliat
890 MAHKKT STREET

Second Floor. Hell I*hoite I'O.OW.
Open Evening**

Will 11 Ml'l mil 1111 l IWIHMBB «l*<f

BELL PAINLESS
DENTISTS

10 North Market Square
Harrisburg

We do the best dental work that
can possibly be done and we do it
at charges that are most moderate. '
Painless extraction free when I
plates are ordered. Largest and |
most complete offices in the city; ]
sanitary throughout. Lady attend- !
ant.

Hours: Ba.m. to 9 p. rn. Sundays, '
10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIALS

49c Fresh Cut ROSES 49c
DOZ. DO/,.

SCHMIDT 313 Marktl Street

FLORIST H~"B;_p.a' 8;_p
.

a '

I'
MESSIMER'S
Homemade Sweet* "i"'"1

3rd St at Briggs Molasses Mints
?

00 The Olri-faahlonril kind.

20c lb.
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CAMI* Hltii WEDDING

Miss Beatrice Beatty Marries Harry I
Bruce Speck at Hagerstown J

Miss Beatrice Beatty, daughter of i'
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Beatty, of Kent (,
street, Camp Hill, and Harry Bruce
Speck, of Hagerstown, Md., were j

jmarried last evening at 6 o'clock at j
!the bride's home, by the Rev. H. W. j
jHartsock. pastor of the Camp Hill

1Methodist Episcopal Church. Miss 1
Ruth Fetrow, the bride's cousin, j
played the wedding marches. The;

I bride, who wore ii frock of white 1
crepe de chine with garnitures of j

I lace, was attended by Miss Katharine
:Spangler as maid of honor and Paul
ID. Fetrow, of Lemoyne, was best man.
A wedding supper was served and
after a trip to the East, Mr. and Mrs.
Speck will make their homo at Miftlin,
where he holds a position.

CAHMSIiE VISITORS

Miss Sarah Hays, of 110 Herri
street, and Miss Margaret Wheeler, ji
of 1266 State street, have returned;
from a few days' visit to Carlisle, Pa. j

HANDPAINTED NOVELTIES

Mrs. C. S. Becker announces her I
annual Christmas sale of handpainted
china novelties, at her home, 1712 j
Reglna street. Sale begins Monday,
December 7. and continues through-I
out the week.?Advertisement. |

KOCHEL-MADENFORT
WEDDING AT I'ARSOXAGE

Miss Grace St. Claire Madenfort,
daughter of Air. and Mrs. Frank 1).

Madenfort, and Walter G. Kochel were
jquietly married last evening at G

I o'clock, at tlie parsonage of the Bine
] Street Presbyterian Church, by the

j ltev. Lewis S. Mudge, the pastor.
\ The bride wore a gown of violet j

j crepe meteor and hat to harmonize j
land a corsage bouquet of violets. Mr. Jjand Mrs. Jay Hursh and Mr. and Mrs. !
Raymond Wetzel were the only at-1|tendants. An informal reception was;

J held in their new home, 1507 State jistreet, by Mr. and Mrs. Kochel, who!
; left late last night for a trip to New j

; York.

| MISS SCHAFMEISTER HOSTESS j
| Miss Lillian Schafmelster entertain-I|ed members of a Thursday Embrold-!
ery Club at her home, 2331 Logan j

| street, yesterday afternoon. In at-1! tendance were Miss Ivatherine Koane, I
[Miss Charlotte Stewart, Miss Estelle |

I Smith, Miss Anne Tittle, Miss Agnes i
j Magnlre, Miss Margaret flowery, Miss

I Agnes Schell and Miss Lillian Schaf-\u25a0
j mclster.

IMTEI) IN MARRIAGE

Miss Verna E. Stoner. of West Fair-
j view, and Calvin L. Engle, of Le-j
moyne, were married by the Rev.

' Adam M. Ilollinger, Thursday, De-1
| (-ember 3, at his residence, 124G Kit-'
tatinny street.

Fare Refunding 1 Sale
To-morrow and All of Next Week

We have just finished going over our entire stock and marked hundreds
of bargains for this sale?A rare opportunity for you to clothe the family
without cost of carfare. N

NOTE?DON'T COME EXPECTING EVERY GARMENT IN THE
STORE TO BE REDUCED. Garments received last week or week before,
are cheap enough at the marked prices, of course, many recent arrivals will
get the knife because of broken sizes and colors. We make this explanation
because many customers are already asking this question.

THERE WILL BE BARGAINS A PLENTY ALL OVER THE
STORE. Our buyer is now in New York looking for more bargains. We
want to give you values as good as can be found. Read the items following:

WAT<sT<sl WAT'sTSI GREEN ZIHLI.INF COATS?lull lined?WAiaia. vvnioio. black plusli collar; $5.75 value*. Special,
Lot of Waists ?lingerie, voile, organdy, AA

crepes, etc., values; SI.OO to $1.05. Special,
.»<)<? ===========================

ODD I.OT OK COATS?Mostly navy and
\u25a0 -N '-hevlot. etc.; values SIO.OO to

FIITY WAISTS?VoiIe, Luwn, etc.; v alues #10.75. Special UiX twk

SI.OO. Special 25^?
STREET AND AFTERNOON

DRESSKS n,l<l nf,v>: values $2.50 to $7.50. Your choice,
_

~ ? ,7 , . , A, as long an they last tlilno
Combination black crepe tie meteor wltli cm- »p 1 .VIP

hroidcrcd clilffon: yoke and sleeves; $38.50 \u25a0

value. Special $15.00 SUITS ?

_

SHORT,
L MEDIUM

AFTERNOON DHKSS In hack cliarmcu.se.
? ,

AND LONG COATS
ecrn lace coliur and cuffs; $32.50 value. Spe- Mostly navy, l>la<k and green; ranging in
rial Oil X 4Ui prire from $25.00 to $17.50. Very special at.

STREET DRESSES in plnin serge and com- -

lilnatlon: mostly nav.v and black; values $0.50 EVENING COATS VELVET Ito »2,.50. special $3.7 0 , $4.7.>, COATS
$5, $7.50, .$lO and $1 >. II Eonr evening capes and coats?tail, rose. |

\u25a0 blue and Copenhagen; values sls to Si2s. Ex-

NAVY PAN \ I:I \ I:T DHFSS-Shndow
traor,Unary special $2.50

lace yoke: $32.50 value. Special. $ I ,*).()() \u25a0? ??

ii " \u25a0 i iii .ii EIVK COATS?Light lilue, pink, gray and
|»I ~|?TV , , , ,

.«?

rost *

: *IO.OO to 827.50. Special,
RUSSIAN tiRKEN CHARMEUSE?CIiIffon iii

yoke; value $28.50. Special $12.50 ?pO.IHI

????________ 1.1.l H VELOI'K AM) PLI'SH COATS
COATS! COATS! ALLPRICES suitable for evening wear?values $15.00 t<»

Hlack Hroadcloth?velvet inlaid collar an<l
$-5.00. Special ,s|o.oo

cuffs: $0.50 value. Special $3 75
z ONF. HANDSOME VEI.VET COAT? Elarc

HLACK BROADCLOTH COATS?SeIf-trim- effect?silk girdle: value $12.50. SprHal,
_

med; $1.75 value. Special s<> jrjQ s2o.7^>

SPECIAL LINK OE ZIUELINE COATS, m FURS! FURS!
$5.75

"

v«rn M MINK, COREAN MINK,
«.JAPANESE MINK. 11LACK EOX, RED FOX,

. : OPOSSUM. RACCOON, NAROBIA, CONEY
BLACK AND NA\ V BOFCLE-?Velvet col- HARE?ranging from

lar: $7.50 value. Special $2.75 $5.00 tO SIOO.OO
No Sale Garments Sent on Appr oval Laid Away Nor Exchanged

Witmer Bair and Witmer
202 Walnut Street

LICENSED AT YORK

The following Harrisbiirg peoplo
have secured marriage licenses at tho
York Courthouse: Miss Blanche I.
Nicholas and Clarence B. Roberts:
Mrs. Elizabeth Keefer and Samuel
Hetrlck.

j
HfqurM your ocullat to a.llo?r

un to iirlntl and fit your lennen.

RXCI.rSIVE

Prescription Optician
205 LOCUST ST.
Opp. Orphcum? Bell 065 L.

\

French Ivory
Brushes, Mirrors, Combs,

Manicure Articles, Novelties
GORGAS

HI X. Third St. and l'enna. Station|V mi

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE
______

A Pre-Christmas Sale
of Ladies' aid Misses' Coats

A very timely purchase of these cutergarments?fash-
\ ioned in the newest, stunning: modes of the season?at about

gga*J one-third olf their regular prices, brings this array of superb

J; coats to you at

Every fashionable imported fabric such as Eponge, Zlbe-
/. line, Beaver Cloth, Cliinchilla and fancy English Tweed is «

I -WW I) represented. Each one elegantly tailored?some are fceauti-
fully lined throughout. Many of them worth $25.

/ 1 ' W CtoarmSig' Coats lor Little Girls
/ J W Warm, dressy coals ? Coats of the better

Chinchillas, Cheviots and SOrt Plush, Velvet,
;/ Tweeds-some with detach- _

. J , nfi&r
\\7r able capes-a supers co!-.

Coriuroy and Wool »T
\§N'f lection of childish models, Plustl ln ytrl fetching: J§f|

jA well worth $4,5® to $7.5®. models. fl|pi
* At $5.95 At $^.75 ana $|2.75 )[\

TMIP rif fdiip Lad!es ' c °at secti °n
.1 MiL VlSiLvll/PIL ?Second Floor

8


